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10-2-0 Titan kerosene burner, with three-botto- m

plow, delivered $1,300.00
Also the 1 2-2- 5 Huber Light Four tractor, with

three-botto- m plow included, delivered. . . .$1,640.00

WE WILL NOW BE IN A POSITION TO MAKE
DELIVERIES ON DODGE BROS. AND

CHANDLER CARS.
fi
u DODGE EROS. CARS AT
R CHANDLER CARS AT
13

I. H. C. Trucks DeLaval and Primrose
Cream Separators.
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h Five-passeng- er Ford touring
Monroe roadster, a bargain
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AUTO-MOBILE-
S

j.a : c.:o b ... t - - a: a. ', sr a.:

:.:a?.eied.
Fr-.- Sn'cnbvV I v.

IV J . I'rai.ft-- s Davis of tl.U city
e Mr. Char"-- - Kv-rt- t of Avoca
M.rprNe i their i'ri. nds l y going to
Lii:T;!i: Li:-- t Vedn:-da- and getting
i. nrrit-tl- . Tl y !ct in the nieriiir.g :.
ir: tl:t- - car r.n 1 w.--r-e accompanied by
:.!;- - !..r.a liver-it- . :.ver of the
rr-:.;:.- . a:.'! Kd-.v:.r- d Iiv;.. I rothr

:' '!'- - bride. sp'
T;.-- - hrid is tl." oblrt duu.-!.- r of

f . ..'r?. V. V. r and t
! a ! :: r: j ;iccv5--fu- l teuch'T the
p..-- : . rt-t- y-- ar holiiiair fct iii:?i
at U'aha-i- :. ! n rd rf,: fascade

.t- - T.r. i V ' e i ' v

capalde yonnsr lady ntr' will be a

('" i. ''tent belf r.:a; e tr h r : unhand.
Ti i m.r;. v l,r is iat .tr v.-!- l

U
l:r:"v.-:- here, bu w;:- - l as host? cf
fri-- r i r.r Avora. I.ac b;-- n in tb?
car.: a.- - Kui;4e-- " r:: il l s a

-- n5 fi- -: by
f.r' . .'- - r ri':T!ths. ac"1. He i - 'f
ri: ii c:.rr'. r. r. the !:. F. 1 ). a
Av?:. yr. Kverct served ;:i the
an-- y : r d wn dieb'irpod I
btcr.i!-- " cei ct !'." y !' t . t v-i-i to

(i'ir bey? vT" f:''::t acrn?- - to
Fratico.

The vo'ini' crnf - vi!! bo at hone aa';r Aut:;- -' l.'th rt Av..rr.. NfT. a
The 1 -r v. i:-- !i s for a siiiTcr-sfu- l lu-tu- r-

t"o-- s wi-- th"tn o tV.e:.r new
hrir?:e Ver-p'ri- W?t"r Kepublian.

VAEILIZD AT COD.

r.n Silt ;;Mh v's pa'!'.--

At '. : ho:r.e of t!i" bride's nar-::.- ..

Mr. end ;!rs. Ccr.rad Schneid to
er. r.. L.r Himvor.-!- last evening oc- - ! vi:
currd t"n? r:r:rrtag" of Miss I.illi"

it

in
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can v.in the same
Ycu do net need a lot of
tncr.ey to do it. need

o great education.

u need only the
to start now and
Let tis help you.

I

ur rrTv
nG.i-"-- T

$1,185.00
$1,975.00

Gars!

450.00

GORDS
FARM I

b rxr

:"r! !u :ar and Mr. Albert Earl Cool.
The weddir.g ceremony was per-
formed by T.ev. Frank of Dtn-vc- r.

a '; rot her-in-l- a w of the bride
and was witnessed by a number of
iflativos and close friends of the
contracting parties. The bride is

veil known and popular young
lady of the vicinity of Elmwood and
tic groom has juM recently return-
ed from service overseas where he

tit several months as a menihur
the 3")th divisifn. Tlie friends

hr'-up- l out the ci:nty will 'Xtrnd
t'-e'- r be-- f wi-!'.'- -- fi the ymm; p'o- -

ple.

A Trarciing Hen's

Vou mny learn Fonefhincr from
.vi:ir- - hy M. H. Iitiand, a

i;velir?: Palsnian cf Louisville
Ky. "In the Fim-.m- r of 1SSS I ha

revere of cholera morbus. 1

save the hotel porter fi ft j-- cents and
told him in buy rn a bottle of
C'han.bf rlain's Colic and Diarrhoe?
Ue-r.e- dy and to take no substitute

t"(.k a double do?e of it according
the directions and went to fileep.

t f.ve o'clock the nest morning I
was call'-- by my order and took

tr?in for my next stoppinsr place
well man."

S. S. Gooding was among the
burir.'ss visitors in Omaha today,
roine to that city on the afternoon
Burlington train.

Mike Price. Jr.. was a passenger
Omaha thio morning, going up t.i
it his father. Mike Price, Sr.. at

the St. Joseph hospital.

Miracles in Money
A city skyscraper seems a miracle in
sieel and stone. But is only a vast
r.umber of girders painstakingly placed
legether a vast quantity of bricks
placed end to end and one above another.

Miracles in mcney are seeming miracles
only. You can work miracles your
own life.

Saving Wins Success
Yea can have a big prosperous farm,
own a car, or travel wherever you wish.
Men who hsve really suc-

ceeded spell it You
success.

You

determi-iio- n

cen-
tre.

7b Ksiji
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Delivered
Delivered

$250.00
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Iiev. and Mrs. Frank Lenz arriv-
ed from Deliver on Wednesday for a
visit with relatives here.

Wm. liornemeier has purchased a
fine player piano and already has the
same installed in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gust in were
Johnson county visitors ou Thursday
to look after land interests.

Friends of Joseph A. Capwell have
received the information that he ex-

pects to be home in a few days.
Roland Barnhart left on Tuesday

evening; for Huffalo, Wyoming, where
he has a claim and will see to put-

ting in some fall wheat.
Miss Marjorie Current came down

from Omaha Saturday evening for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wor-le- y

and her many friends here.
E.. T. Comer has the contract to

put the plum bine; fixtures in the
new resklence of Elmer Boyles 'an I

will commence the same at once.
Mr?. A. M. Trumble of Eagle was

a visitor in Elmwood on Wednesday
lecdni; to having a monument placed
over the grave of her husband.

Miss Esther Kunz and Albert
Kunz returned from Imperial last
week where they had spent several
weeks. They report lots of rain in
Chase county.

Mrs. James Colbert of Weeping
Water was in town on Tuesday hav-

ing just returned from the west,
where the had been visiting a son.
she visited with relatives and friends
here.

Herman Pen term an left for Colo--ad- o

on Tuesday to join his wife and
son. who are visiting her parents at
Elba. They will visit at various
points. Colorado Springs. Manitou.
and other places of interest before
r turning.

On Tuesday. Nellie, the ten-yea- r-

-- Id daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hunt, living three miles ea:-:- t of town
whilo standing on a chair in the
vard had the misfortune to fall when
he chair tipped breaking her arm.
he was given immediate attention
nd at present is doing nicely.

On Wednesday one of our promi-- J
--tent farmers summed up the :arm-27- s'

situation as follows: Threshing
will be over in s:br:ut a we-- k. Wheat

21 to 22 bushels ner art-- .

with a test of from ".S to Z,'j p uinds.
Jats averaged to ."0 bushels. Corn
?i doing well but wo need a rain to
nake it bor.-m-. '

WEEPING WATER
Bepubiican

F. J. Davis left for the ranch in
Custer county. Frank left word to
aave a good rain this week while he

as gone. We did the best we could
with the shower Monday night.

Fred McCleery returned home last
week from service, having received
his discharge from the navy. Fred
ays he was in the hospital most of

'.he time since he was home on his
furlough last spring.

E. F. Marshall and daughter, Mrs.
E. F. Klein drove to Omaha Monday
to meet two of his nieces the Misses
Hazel and Ethel Nolle., of Canton,
Ohio, who were coming to make a
visit.

G. H. Dennis left for a visil with
lis sons, Roy and family at River-ial- e

and Harry and family at Kear-.ie- y

for a few days. His son, Ross,
drove through in a car and will also
visit the DennLs boys.

Mrs. Turner Zink was brought i

lome from the hospital at Omaha j

Tuesday evening. She stood the ttipj
verv well and will be much more t

?ontented at home. A nurse from
Omaha .is utteuding her.

Mrs. Win. P. Sitzman and thrcj
laughters and her sitilers. Mrs. Mux
Durham and baby and Miss Ruth
Tuma were Omaha passengers last
Thursday morning. They will visit
relatives until the first of the week.

Charles Daker came home this
(Thurdav) morning on a few days'
furlough from Camp Sherman, Ohio '

He has to be back by the 16th. He
is with the Medical Detachment, but
expects to be released about the .

'ast of September.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Nye and three

daughters, of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.'
II. A. Crozier and Ruth. John Con-- j
rad. Jess Hanson and Chas. Stock '

spent the day Sunday at the C. E. '

Conrnd home southwest of town, j

Conrad. Hanson and Stock just re- -

pertly returned from overseas and
the dinner was a sort of reunion for;

Howard Boyle has the facts to
prove that it doesn't pay to work.
Last vear he had a piece of
wheat that made fifteen bushels to
the acre. He disked the ground once
expecting to plow the ground, but

piATTSMorrrn semi-vthee- xt jotjenai,

on account of the dry weather noth-
ing more was done to the land and
this year he harvested and thresh-
ed twenty bushels to the acre. This
worked all O. K. this time, but we
don't think that a good plan to fol-

low as a permanent policy.
Frank I'artos, of Wilbur, arrived

last Thursday and has taken a posi
tion as teamster in the Dinger Lum-

ber- yard. Mr. Bartos has a family
and may decide to move to Weeping
Water if he can get used to our
hills here. Mr. Bartos will have the
pleasure of taking care of the horses
in the fine new barn just completed
at the lumber yard which is built
fine enough for a modern cottage,
with room for two autos ami the
three horses. The Ringers are get-

ting their yard in fine shape.

LOUISVILLE
Courier

Charles Gerlach brought a load of
boys over from Manley on Tuesday
evening for a swim in the sand pits.

Miss Rose Sch'eel. of near Mur-doc- k

has been spending a few weeks
in this vicinity with her sister. Mrs.
Edward Jochim and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pankonin and
family will leave in the near future
for an auto trip to Brock to visit
Mrs. Tankonin's mother and other
relatives.

Matilda and August Stohlm
companied their uncle, Henry Joch-
im home to Tecumseh Sunday even-
ing to visit a week before school
starts.

John Scheel and daughter. Miss
Anna, were at Omaha last Triday.
going up tr consult a specialist
about the young lady who had ben
having trouble with her side since
she underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis two years ago. It is fear-
ed the may be suffering frem ad-

hesions and another operation be
considered as necessary.

Little Malinda Jacdiim. the threo-vear-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jochim. had the misfortune
io fall about three weeks ago and
injure her head where a blood bruise
formed and caused the little girl a
i:reat deal of suffering. It had w

be lanced several times but the
improving and is not suffering

from it any more.
John Schoeman has purchased the

Susie I'rwin property In the south-
east part of town. He is cotttem-- )

latinc: moving to town in the sprins
rr.d his father, George Rcheoman

f Plat t.'inouth . has decided to re-

turn tr Louisville to live, and eith-
er Mr. Schoeman or his father will

ccupy the newly purchased resi-
dence property which at one time
was owned by John Ahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 15 ash ford
;T.d Mr. and Mrs. .R. H. Inrversor
tnd children drove up from Nehaw-- 5

a last Sunday to see Mrs. Bash-frrd- 's

father, Oscar Kinblom and
other old friends before they deparr
for their new home in Mooresville.
Missouri, where Mr. Bashford will
r.ssist his uncle in Ill's large or-

chards. He has been manager of
the Pollard orchards at Xthawka
for several years and their departure
from that vicinity is regretted by
'heir old friends and neighbors who
wish them success in their new
home.

August Ossenkop and Pollock
Parmele came in from Oconto, Cus-

ter county, Nebraska, last week for
a short visit with relatives and old
friends in this vicinity and in
Plattsmouth. They are managing
the Parmele ranch out there and
came down to take, back with them
an automobile. While here. Mr. Os-

senkop closed a deal whereby hp
sold his'home on Main street to Pat
Brown, the popular pharmacist at
the Blake drug store. The property
is occupied at present by George
Brammer and is one of the most ve

places in town, splendidly
located and with many conven-
iences.

t NEHAWKA f
News

R.,B. Stone and wife who have
been visiting Mr. Stone's brothers
and other relatives in Colorado tor
about two weeks, returned home
last Thursday night.

E. VA. Kirkpatrick returned Wed-
nesday from Milford. Nebraska,
where he accompanied Mr. Jake
Plybon to the Soldiers' Home.

Miss Ruth Hinton returned Sun-
day after a two weeks vacation and
resumed her work Monday morning
with the Sheldon Mfg. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jumper of WeepT
ing Water and Miss Georgia Moon
of Ashland were calling on Nphawka
friends Sunday evening.

The womans fracas in Nehawka
last week resulted in one of the
ladies having to go to Plattsmouth
and paying a fine for disturbing the
peace.

Miss Ruth Bassler, who is em- -

j ployed with the Sheldon Manufac- -

turing Co., as stenographer, left
' Saturday for tier home in Lincoln,
where she will remain for several

j weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapman

elrove to Avoca Sunday to spend the
day with the latter's parents and to
bring their little girls, Ruth and

j Beatrice home who spent a week
with their grandparents.

Miss Mabel Harris of Union spent
several days last week with rela-

tives and friends here. Miss Harris
and Miss Ruth Bassler were the
guests of honor at a slumber party
at the Magney home Friday night.

A party composed cf J. II. Steff-en- s,

Frank Boedeker, Geo. Hansen.
Peter Opp and Clarence Ileebnef.
who left a week ago last Monday,
for points in Colorado and other
places, are returning home one and
two at a time.

Frank Sedilichtemeier topped the
market last Thursday with a car of
bogs shipped to South Omaha.
There were seventy-fiv- e head in tlie
car, and they brought hint $22.75
per 100 pounds. They made an
average of 2&rt pounds each, and
the car brought him nearly $5000.
This was the highest price ever, paid
for hogs in South Omaha.

.V.V.....'"..',' ...
EAGLE

Beacon

Dr. Longacre reports the birth of
a son to Mr. and Mrs. C-o- . OKerle on
Saturday, July 2Cth.

Clifford Oelschlager of Chappell
;ame Monday afternoon and is visit-
ing with relatives and friends.

M. M. Reed late foreman ol tlie
west section, has left Eagle for oth-n- r

pastures. We are informed that
he wei:t to Litchfield. 111.

Mrs. Trimble and Mrs. Vincent
.vent up to Lincoln Sunday af;er-loo- n

and remained until Tuesday
:"orning with the latter's daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanning and
Mr. and Mrs. Merie Lannins: attend-

ed the assembly in Lincoln Tuesday
nd partook of a picnic supper on
j.e provnds.

Robert Alioway. who was opcrut-- d

cn at Lincoln, for appendicitis a

"ou pi ejf weeks aso was brought
'tome last Monday feeling r.s good as
"ould be expected under the circum-:ta:ice- s.

C. H. Fuller and wife and son of
'Mnt tsmouth. who recently started
-- n an auto trip to routhom Texas,
net with autD trouble near Eagle
:r.d hvo een la:d i waiting for

--epairs. They hope to resume their
:urr.ey this week. They have Wen
amping in the west rart of town.

Monday night a copious rain of
-- bout an inch, accompanied by
much lightning, purified the atmos-
phere and freshened things up in
rood shape. Barring the possibility
"f early frost the prospect for corn
is as good as the lateness of crop
'vould warrant.

Bill Sacks, Emil OI.erle. N. W.
Spahnle and Herman Beckard went
tei Lincoln Tuesday for medical
treatment and favored the editor cf
The Beacon with a ride home. We
came around by Bethany Heights
and viewed the wreck of the Mis-

souri Pacific freight.
Chas. Trumble returned Tuesday

from a week's visit with
the boys in Perkins county. He al-- o

attended a land auction at Wild
Horse, Colo., and tells us that he
bought three improved ejuarters at
bargain prices. Different people nave
different ideas to where the best land
bargains lie. but our judgment is
hat any land in the old 17. S. A. i?

a good investment.

ADDS ANOTHER CHAPTER.

From Saturday's Dailv.
Another chapter seems to have

been added to the story of the Kinc
Eight roadster which was captured
by Sheriff Quinton on the 20th cf
June while in the possession cf a
man giving his name as James
Thomas. This car at the time of its
capture was in charge of the man
Thomas who was captured near
Fort Crook by Sheriff Quinton after
i chase from this city and was used
for transporting intoxicating liquor.
The car and the man were brought
back to this city by the-- sheriff and
a fine of $200 placed on Thomas
who plead guilty to the charge of
transporting liquor while the car
was taken over by the sheriff and
advertised for sale. Before the time
for the eale of the car Michael A.
Boylan came down from Omaha in
ccmpany with an attorney and se-

curing local counsel secured the car
on a writ of replevin. As a part of
the action a bond in the sum cf

1.200 was put up with Frank E.
Schlater as bondmnn but in order
to have protection in the matter Mr.
Schlater, who Is not interested in
the cas save as to the bond, htid
the parties give him a check in the
sum cf the amount of the bond for
his protection and this check was
then endorsed to Mr. Schlater. Now
comes the rub as it seems the check
was returned from the bank on

Ever Find a Five Dollar Bill?
NO? Neither have we. But we
do know of an opportunity that
amounts to the same thing. Now
listen:

Any man who knows condition
of the clothing market today will
tell you that prices for Fall will be
159 to 25(c higher.

That is why we say that buying
a suit now is like finding a five or
or even a ten spot.

We ask your early inspection of
the good o!d hand-tailore- d

kuppenkeimer
Clothes

you may find in our stocks at
$25, $30, $35, $40, $45

cPfiilip cfhicrtcil

P

.Photographs hy Telephone

are, of course, impossible, but visit to our studio
and glance at the latest styles in
will find most pleasant experience. Kadak de-

veloping and finishing. Send films in the morning
and get them in the evening.

Ghrisi & .Ghrist,
Coales Block, Phone

which it was drawn with the state-
ment that the man drawing the
:.hecl; had not sufficient funds to
cover the check. This complicates
the case somewhat but Mr. Schlater
is protected in the mat tor as the
-- heel: was endorsed by Attorney D.
O. Dwyer and it will become neces-
sary for the parties endorsing the
check to make the drawer cf the
eheck make it good.

A Great Remeclj. '

The merits of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy are well
known and appreciated, but there is
occasionally a man who has no ac-

quaintance with them and should
read the following by F. H. Dear,
a hotel man at Dupuyer, Mont.
"Four years ago I used Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
with such wonderful results that I
he e since recommended it to my
friends."

An Old Fault Finder.

An irritable and fault finding
disposition is often caused by indi-

gestion. A man with good diges-

tion and bowels that act regularly
is usually good natured. When
troubled with indigestion or consti-
pation take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach and
enable it to perform its functions
naturally. They also cause a gentle
movement of the bowels.
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CHICHESTER S FILLS
--r ,wvL. Jr.tiit-- Ak ytit lFtis-l.- lo .IS. ikciiv-rr- r l liiimoiKi Ulai:A

B-- i.l C.J r,rillicVfit I "?s. fw.l nub TIIik Kil'nn. Yr
f e r otfa-r- litir of roar
I t A !'rjii.t Ak(nrs IIIJ'lll --TfF

ID Ei DRliCQISTw LVLWVHt Rfc

i'owst I lar.
Simplft in construction, durable,
dependable and tlie. flit in oper-
ation.

ISY ROSENTHAL,
Tel. r. 0!)3 Omaha, Neb.

OR, II. G. LEOPOLD
OESTEOFATHIC FHYSICIAN

PprclKl Atlrntion to nUeavr of Womrwj

ACUTK DISEASES TREATED
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

ITigLt Calls Answered After Hour
and Sundays by Appointment

S:30 a. m. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. to 5:30

r..- -. iu.rk Nebr

U3VITKD STATES (HlVrKSHESr

QGfDS

Nebraska

FARES LOAK

H

photographs

Plattsmouth,

Plattsmouth,

ISSUED UNDER THE FEDERAL FARM LOAN ACT

Dated November 1, 1918
DUE November 1, 1938

Redeemable at par and accrued interest on any inter-

est date after five j'ears from date of issue. Coupon
bonds fully rerpsterable and interchangeable. Denomi-

nation, SI, 000. Interest payable semi-annuall- y, May
1st and November 1st. Principal and interest payable
at the bank of issue in exchange Approved by the Fed-

eral Farm Loan Board of the United States rrovernment.

Exempt from All Federal, State, Municipal
and Local Taxation!

This exemption includes the Federal Income Tax and
income from these bonds need not be included in returns

Plattsmoutr

PRICE ON APPLICATION

has. Q Farmel
Bank of Cass County


